
SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

SMALL PLATES

coffey & cigarettes:   nikka coffey whiskey, meletti amaro, tobacco bitters

smokin’ ace:   corsair triple smoke whiskey, homemade smoke syrup, luxardo cherries, orange bitters

lavender lemon squeeze:   two brothers vodka, lavender bitters, lemon juice, rosemary

moscow muddler:   two brothers vodka, blueberries, rosemary, lime, ginger beer

green chile gimlet:   st. george green chile vodka, lime juice, sweet pepper

lemonberry sangria:   limoncello, lemon juice, mint syrup, champagne, homemade raspberry ice cube

just peachy:   crusoe spiced rum, peach liqueur, lemon juice, peach bitters

curious george:   botanivore gin, hibiscus liqueur, lemon juice, peach bitters, champagne

juniper berry breeze:   hendrick’s gin, banana liqueur, ginger liqueur, strawberries, lemon juice

up in smoke:   alipus mezcal, aperol, agave, habenero bitters, luxardo cherries, apple cardemom shrub

ginger hop:   arette reposado, hops liqueur, grapefruit juice, ginger beer

almond overjoy:   shipwreck coconut rum, chocolate liqueur, coconut, chocolate chips, cream

strawberries & cream:   two brothers vodka, hazelnut liqueur, liqueur 43, cream, strawberries

plenty good:   luxardo sambuca, briottet frambrois

wakeup call:   luxardo amaro abano, caramel toffee liqueur, condensed milk, bourbon barrel bitters,
                                    two brothers cold brew coffee

mix & match sliders:   beef, chicken, pulled pork, crab cake. available year round.

flatbread pizzas:   rotates seasonally

cheese plate:   rotates weekly

seared sausages:   made in house, rotates daily

beer brezen:   homemade pretzels, ground mustard, beer cheese. available year round.

steak fries:   breaded steak fries, horseradish aioli. available year round.

because we take pride in using fresh and local ingredients to create our hand crafted cocktails and small 
plates, our menu changes regularly. to see our full list of craft spirits, seasonal cocktails, beers and small 

plates, come visit us on the third floor at the craftsman.

THE THIRD FLOOR IS OUR MODERN TAKE ON THE CLASSIC SPEAKEASY. A PLACE TO 
ESCAPE AND EXPERIENCE DELICIOUS COCKTAILS IN OUR COMFORTABLE LOUNGE OR ON 

THE SPECTACULAR OUTDOOR ROOFTOP PATIO.


